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did revelations of white slavery, has
taken a new turn, with the new evi-
dence, from the commercialized trag-
edies of the East Side and the Ten-
derloin to Fifth av., with debauchery
at its worst among men of .wealth,
with sex run riot among the daugh-
ters and wives of some of New York's
rich families and with blackmail
bleeding the very sguls of ambitious
society climbers.

"We are going to push this thing
through to the end without respect
to power or position, either socially
or financially," says an official of the
district attorney's office.

Visits to the luxuriously equipped
houses, officials say, are followed by
blackmail The identity of girls, men
and women who visit the houses is
discovered and hoth they and their
parents are blackmailed under
threats of exposure. ,

To hose families whose social po-

sition is not yet entirely secure this
blackmail is a source of terror and
to the men and women organized" for
the special purpose of extorting mo-
ney from such victims a course of
large revenue.

Dressmakers and designers from
all parts of the country and a few
from Paris and London will meet
here Sept. 18-1- 9 to decide what
women shall wear. ,

The assemblage is known as the
convention of the Fashion Art
League of America and from this
league come the styles in hats,
frrfcks, lingeries, that
American women wear.

Lady Duff Gordon of London and
New York will exhibit "Fashions for
the Stage," with stage beauties as
fashion mannikins.

Mme. Belle Armstrong Whitney of
Paris will have an exhibit of gowns,
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At present the most sensational
figure in this connection is Rudolph
Guglieimi, whose indictment has
been brought about by the district
attorney's office.

Rudolph, as he is known-i- n society,
is a dark, handsome youth of win-
ning manners and great social gifts.
It is claimed he confessed he posed
as an Italian marquis and that with
his pretty English and fascinations
has danced his way into the heart of
many a debutante.

Many a young society bud is trem-
bling in her satin slippers as the in-
vestigation proceeds, and many a re-
spected husband and father is fear-
ing what the morrow will bring.

The manager of one of the most
exclusive restaurants" on Fifth av.,
where balls and parties for society's
younger set flourish, in speakipg of
the increase in vice, said today that
last winter he closed all his. private
rooms when any of these functions
were in progress.

Names ?je being withheld by the
district attorney's office and the
grand jury until all persons implicat-
ed are in the net

DESIGNERS WILL MEET TO DECIDE KIND OF
CLOTHES MILADY SHALL WEAR
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hats, blouses and important adjuncts
she brought from Paris.

The Mrs.Vernon Castle gown has
been loaned to the convention by
Mrs. Castle. This gown, a dancing
frock in green old gold, was designed
fori Mrs. Castle by Miss Elizabeth
Coyne, a Chicago girl, in a nation-'- "
wide newspaper contest, conducted
here by The Day Book."

The gowns exhibited will represent 'the best dressmaking art in America.
Reservations" in exposition hall, have
been made by designers in Califor-
nia, Minnesota, Oklahoma, New
York, Montana and other states.

The famous Gossard trophy the
highest prize that may be conferred
upon an American designer, will be
awarded the exhibitor of the beat;


